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HEAVY ARRIVALS OF

STOCKATRJRTLAND

uk(;k pini cent is beef
CATTLE FOB C'lllllSTMAS sentiment that shown

Tattlo .Market In Itathcr slow Sheep the week
Lambs Hog

alion favorable Wheat range:
Market

(From Thursday's Journal.)
In every there wure heavy ar-

rivals today, in the North Portlund
yards. big offering cattle was
a surprise although it had gen-
erally forecast quite a heavy vol-um- o

of stuff would bo evidoiico for
the opening of today's trade.

As forecast by Journal yester- -

Strength Counts
in all life's affairs. Strength comes
of pure blood; good blood conies
when stomach, liver, kidneys an J
bowelj are ke pi in proper condition

a little and

Sold EvOTTwher. In Kiro 1 A

FOUND
at last a place where one can trust
their best liuen to bo Laundered.
We use only harmless materials to

cleanse articles entrusted to us.
A trial order will convince
that we live up to our advertise-

ment.

We Also Do

Rough Dry
To Pound.

TROY
Steam Laundry

1

PAINE BROS.

Phono Main

EL.

day, a large per cent of the arrivals
constated of Christmas beef, brought
forward by the nearness of the holi-
days and the record prices that have
ruled recently for class of
stuff.

Market for cattle was rather
In the opening this morning owing to
the heavy supplies available, but as a
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general cattle

Select steers $ 5.76
Fancy steers 5. CO

Choice steers 5.50
Feeders 4.50
Common steers 5 00
Fancy heifers 5.0(Ki 5,23
Fancy cowh 4.85
Feeder cows 4,50
Fancy bulls 4.25 ft 4.50
flood ordinary hulls 4.00
Stags 4.25
Fancy li;ht calves 8.00
Medium calves 5.00f)5.BO
Ordinary calves 4.004(3 00

Sheep nml Lambs Hold Firm.
Fair representation was shown In

the mill tun pens at North Portland
today. Total offerings were 601 head
compared with 217 last Thursday.
Sale of stock made during the early
portion of the day were at practically
the same range us yesterday, quality
considered. The advance was fully
maintained.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the mutton trade with a run of o

head.
Sheep values at North Portland:

Select 5.10
Choice lambs 4.75 Ti) 4.80
Common lambs 4.00fi)4 25
Yearling lambs 4. 40ft 4.50
fid wethers 4.00
Fancy ewes 3.4 5 fi 3.50
Ordinary . .. .. 3.0013.23

Hog; Market Is Favorable.
Generally speaking there was no

change in the swine situation at
North Portland compared with the
closing of yesterday's market. There
was another heavy offering of local
hogs, 704 head being received com-
pared with 4 73 last Thursday.

Present heavy offerings in the
swine division at North Portland are
attracting the attention of the trade,
both on account of the greater vol-
ume and the more favorable quality.

READ for PROFIT
Ute foi Results

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
They work directly on the KIDNEYS,

BLADDER and URINARY PASSAGES,
and their beneficial effect ta felt from the
start. For BACKACHE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
CONGESTION of the KIDNEYS, IN-

FLAMMATION of the BLADDER and
annoyingURIIIARY IRREGULARITIES
they enercise c permanent benefit.
TONIC IN ACTION CVICK IN RESULTS

J. A. Maple, 125 S. 7th St., Steu-brnvlll- e,

O., says: "For years I suf-
fered from weak kidneys and a se-

vere bladder trouble. I learned of
Foley Kidney Pills and their wonder-
ful cure? so I began taking them and
sure enough I had as good results as
any I heard about. My backache left
me and to one of my business, ex-

pressman, that alone is a great ad-

vantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and that saved me a lot of
misery. It Is now a pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me and have
my highest praise."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

HAIR WHITE AS SNOW
Restored to Natural Color

With

WYETH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR

HAIR REMEDY
ALMOST A MIRACLE

My hair was as white as snow when I commenced using
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy. One bottle re- -'

stored my hair to its natural dark brown color. As I am now
70 years old, I consider the result most remarkable. It is an
egreeable and refreshing hair dressing, keeping the hair soft
and glossy, without being in the least greasy or sticky.

WM. WESTLAKE, -

210 West Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.
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COUGHING AT NIGHT
BAD FOR CHILDREN HARD ON PARENTS

Stop it with

fftaYS HqheTas
COMPOUND

Acts quickly and has a healing and soothing effect
on the inflamed membranes. All coughs have a
tendency to grow worse at night. Children with
whooping cough and bronchitis always cough worse
at night and a cold in the head with tickling in
the throat and coughing grows worse r.t bed time.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound will stop the
coughing and soothe the irritation in the threat.
Contains no opiates, does not constipate, is the best
and safest for children and delicate persons.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

For Sale By All Druggists

For years the trade here has com-
plained about the lack of suitable
packing quality in the hogs presented
by northern producers, but now they
are having their wants in this regard
taken care of.

Hogs again sold this morning as
high as $6.65 in the North Portland
yards.

At Chicago hogs were steady, with
top mixed and heavy stuff at $6.35.
Run for the day there was 28,000
head.

North Portland swine trade today:

160,000 compared with
064,000 bushels year ago.

There a better cash situation at
at northwest milling

Range of
&
WHEAT.

93 93
close, 93

Open, 98 97
97 close, 97

July 94 high, 94
lew, 93 8; 93

Best packers 6.35
Good heavy 6.60 Al'STIUA IS TO IMPOSE
Good light 6.8066.60, TAX OX BACHELORS
Rough heavy 6.006 25,
Poor heavy 5.00 6.25 Provision,, In the New Impost Sug- -

tirain and Hay. tho Minister of
Wheat Producers' price nominal;' Vienna. A number of proposed new

track delivery, club 79c; bluestem, taxes and Increases in existing tax-- Si

di82c; fortyfold, 80c; Willamette es which Dr. Mayer, the Austrian
valley, 79c; red Russian, 77c; Turkey minister of finance, has just laid be-re- d,

80c. fore the parliament, required to
Barley Producers' price 1911 meet a threatened deficit of about

Feed. $31 (ft 31.50; $32; brew- - $20,000,000.
ing, $37. The two chief items of increased ex- -

Outs Producers' price Track. No. pense are the rise In payment of
1. delivery, white, $30.50; gray, state officials, Including the rail-3- 0-

i way employes, who recently threat- -
Millstuffs Selling Bran, ened a general strike, and the increas-$24.5- 0;

middlings, $31; shorts $25.50; ed expenditure of military and naval
(iiw.ii. ; armaments

Hay Producers 1911 crop minister of finance proposes to
Valley timothy. fancy $1516; obtain three millions by an increaseordinary. $l.Ui l4; Oregon, of indirect taxation. The excise duty

$16.50!i 17; Idaho. $17; mixed, $12ffi on brandy is to be raised b more
clover., $10(iill; wheat. $11; than fifty cent and the on

coeai. in; awaiia. $121 oats. $11. champagne Ls to be raised
lliK-ap- . wiMiit Market Off. The income from direct taxation isChicago. Dec. 15. opened only expected to yield $5,000,000 more""l,IJ""1 l" -- ' iwer ana cioseti than before, but there are severalto under Wednesday. points of interest in the new imposts.Ijick of encouragement from the The progressive income tax on largernrly cables gave to pit trading here fortunes Is to be increased to a max- -

.1 ueansn ouuook. Liverpool jmun, rate of six and one-ha- lf per
uiii'iirtiiuru i nit- - ct.nt ln tlle p0und. Further the so

Antwerp, but Paris and Berlin were cae(I "bachelor's tax" is to be
lowpr- - by which persons who have no

The further advance ln to maintain but themselves have
wneat at Hucnos A.vres Kepi me ir.iue , ay R gurtax of fifteen per cent on
nere in a aouonui position. ncome whiie those who
t.na wheat shipments lor ecu have t(J ,)rovia other person

j e. g., a childless married man
. must pay cent extra.
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( PnTHE WYETH CHEMICAL CO rQ

1

Whv hesitate when WYETH'S SACE AND
SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY li daily producing
Just, such results ? .

After years of study and analysis of the hair, we
have been able to produce an ideal Hair Tonic
and Restorer, Which contains actual constituent
of hair, combined with ingredients of recognized
merit for treatment of hair and scalp diseases. It
makes and keeps the scalp clean and healthy, gives life,
Strength and lustre to the hair, and

Restores Gray Hair to Natural Color

No matter how lone and thick your hair is,
WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REM-ED- Y

will make it longer and thicker. It will re-

move every trace of dandruff in a few days, stop
falling one week, and start a new growth in from
one to three months.

Guaranteed to be as Represented or
Money Refunded

50c. AND $1.00 A BOTTLE a

If Vour brut-fla- t Not Keep It Son 30o. In Stamps
Bind W WIU Send You n. Lug UottU, Expreaa PrepoJA

Wyeth Chemical Company, "SS5SSb
A 2Sc Cake of Wyeth's Sage and Snlpnur Toilet Soap Free to anyone who will sendrtt this advertisement with 10c in stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing the soap.

SOLD LY TILE PLDLE'iO DJIL'U Lu
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a
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home and cen-
ters.

Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck Cooke company:

Dec. Open, 2; high, 2;

low, 93;
May high, 8;

hw, 4; 8.

Open, 4; 8;

close 8.
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ItODK MAXHAC'K I'OK SIX MII.KS

IYV'IhI Carried Injur,i Miner This
Way to Distant Court.

Steubenville. Ohio. Frank Relka
rode six miles on another man's back.
The other man was not paying an
election bet nor was Relka trying to
learn whether riding pickaback is en-
joyable.

Relka simply had to go to court.
His back is severely Injured; he was

j dangerously hurt while working In
the Glen Run Coal company's mines,
and is suing for damages He heard
the case was to be adjourned and
wished to protest against the delay,
He cannot walk, he owns no horse,
so another miner, a ne'ghbor, poor
as Relka. offered his broad back aa a

j means of conveyance,
j The court provided a horse and

buggy to drive him home and promls- -
ed to send a surgeon to him.

Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave today," writes O. H. Brown of
r.. 11 . . .... .... . .

.iiusi-uuine-
, Aia , ir it naa not Deen

Call
ClOWO in nor 1" rj. v 1

- . 1.tho revere Black
Droncniai trouoie and dreadful
cough. got a bottle of Dr. King's
XTa... Ti ... 1 .. . 1

to mend, and was well In short
time." Infallible for coushs and
colds, its the most reliable remedy
on earth for desperate lung trouble.
nemorrnages, la grippe, hay
fever, croup and whoop'ng cough. 50c,
$100. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed

j by Koeppens.

nonv AT VIAVV KOTTOM
HAD IjAIN TI1KHE 8 MONTHS

Hood River, Or. The mystery sur- -
rounding the body of a man found at
the bottom of cliff near here Sat-
urday was made more sensational to- -

; day when physician stated that the
body had lain in its hidden crevice
for many months. A hole was also
found in the skull. Other features of
the case lead to the belief that there
may have been foul play, although it
is not believed that robbery was the
motive on account of the finding of
tho money. investigation will be

MOIJti AN IH YS KINti'S ART.

Alfonso Sal( Have Dullarry
(ioht'lliiH to .Financier.

New York. It was news in art
circles that King of Spain re-

cently disposed of celebrated rose
Dulturry gobelin tapestries depicting
scenes from the story of "Don Quix-
ote." Humors have It that J. P.
Morgan aquiivd the treasure.

j Want
WANTED.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES. IF
you want to subscribe to maganizes
or newspapers In the United States

r Europe, remit by postal note, u.NGItAVED CARDS,
cnecK, or send to tne east unli

and

GOXIAN the net publisher's price prIvate an(1 busiries.s stationery. et.of the publication you desire, and Very Iatest 8tyles. Call at East Ori
we will have sent you. it will gonlan office arili 8ee fiamiiei,.
save you both trouble and risk. If,
you are subscriber to the HAST SALESMEN TO AID US SUPPLT
OREGONIAN', in you can' the brisk demand for our goods;
deduct ten per cent from the pub- - some vacant territory yet in every
Usher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO, Pendleton,;
Oregon. j

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done especial care
Phone Red 2521.

-

z - 1

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands ln Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent Insurance. References, any
bank ln Pendleton.

JaMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTL.EY & LEFFINGWELU REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
tigs at all times. Cab line ln

"Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANK3 OF EVERY
for county court, circuit

court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,

for sale at East Oregonian office.

iav

it

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. ,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening in I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-ri-lal- lv

Invited to attend.
J A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

R. S.

D. A. MAY, AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

or Oregonian office.

& ENGI-neer- s

Land surveying, water
reinforced concrete work;

Irrigation work a specialty. Freewa-te- r.

Ore.

FUNERAL

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di
rector and licensed embaimer.

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. "Phone main 75.

COL F. G. LUCAS, L.lViaiuiv
Auctioneer, Athena. Oregon. Iter- -

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN iNt-- v

and second-han- d goods. Cash paid
for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place ln Pendleton to buy

for Dr. King's New Discovery. She household coods. and get his
Was hoil nut nhl In pet . n. .i.aat Plinno- ,w 1 prices, iiu v. ui wi...11. 1. 01. -iu unu a S171
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CHINA NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey. prop.

At the old stand, Alta street ln rear
of Tallman Drug Co. 4.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

H. S. M. D..
physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LTNN K. CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- ay and
Judd building, corner

Main and Court streets. Office "phon
Main 72; residence 'phone, Main 664.

Beware of Ointments for CatarrU That ,'
Contain Mercury. I

ns murciiry will surely the sense ot
smell and completely derange tlie whole
system when cnterlnu It through the mucous
Kurtiuen. such articles glioma never no
itseil except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the ilnmage they will do U
leu 10m vu lit; j, imhi j mi mu nwtiiui, .n--
rive from them. Mali's Catarrh t'tire,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Tole-
do. O., contains no mercury, and is taken
luternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In buy-
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the
genuine. It Is taken internally aud marie
n Toledo, mno, D? r . J. Cheney
Testimonials free.

I Sold lv Urui'ulst. Price. 7,"c per
Take Uall's Family I'llis for constlf

& Co

auS. f
WANTED Continued.

IfAIli WORK MADAM KK.N'NEDT
is at the Bowman .Motel for tw
days. Anyone wishing hair work,
please call see her. Room 4S.

werlrifn? AnnnnnremAnta. pmhMRd

remitting

state wet of the Mississippi; cask
weekly. Capital City Nursery Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court, circuit courjt
Justice court, real estate, etc., tot
Sale at East Oregonian office.

Classified Director?
DENTISTS.

-

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTIST.
Office in Judd building. Pbona.

Main 73.

SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATU
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 416.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main E9.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V, GRADT7-a- te

of McKllllp Veterinary Colleg
of Chicago. Office phone Main IK
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

RALEY & RALEY, AT
law. Office ln American Nation!

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATt
law. Office ln Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER, AT LAYS.
Office ln Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTHE.
at law. Office ln rear of Amerlcaa

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY A
law. Office over Taylor Hardwax

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER,
and consullors at law. Office la

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS,
at law, estates settled, wills, deed,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Cot-lectio-

made. Room 17,

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOB-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4
building.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC STEIWER, ATTORNEY

CONTRACTOR

HOWLAND REINEMAN.
meas-

urements;

DIRECTORS.

AUCTIONEER.

SECOND-HAN-

KESTAVltANTS.

RESTAURANT.

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD, HOMEO-pathi- c

BLAKESLEE,

Electro-theraputlc- s.

ai taw. orrtce in
building.

INVITATION

VETERINARY

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNHY

Smittft--Crawfo- rd

FREDERICK
smith-Crawfora..- -1

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY"'
at law. Will practice in all stata-an- d

federal courts. Rooms 1, 2. ,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co,

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOK--ne- ys

at law. Office in Despata
building.

4 m M an aV

1 f

THEATRE f
Cass Matlock, Prep.

-

BEST PICTURES X

MORE PICTURES J
LATEST PICTUTvES X

and illustrated songs in . g
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve- - J
ninps. Refined and en- -

tertaining for the entire
family. J

!
A ext to French Restaurant J
Entire change three times X

each week. Be 8ure and
see the next change. t
Adults 10c. Children 5under 10 years, 5c

thtttu. It X... ... .
t nr isui n w " "
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